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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

TRICKS

IN

THE SILK TRADÉí

How Shoppers Ara Fooled Taste
Which Shovr ha Pare Material.
Lordsburf
Pure silk, when It lias been through
11 the processus necessary
to bring out
Its good qualities, la worth Its
all
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
weight In Bllver, said an expert the
other day. Therefore the women who
expect to buy pure silk at little more
My UON: H. KKDZIE.
than the price of cotton must expect to
be fooled, and there are lots of ways by
which the manufacturer gets even with
Subscription Prices.
them.
They make stuff that Is called silk
Three ilontbs....
'
BII Months
passes for It With credulous per800 and
One Year
sons who don't know any better out of
nearly any old thing now. One favor
Subscription Always Payablelli Advance.
ito Imitation silk Is made of cellulose
treated With chemicals. It Isn't a good
material to get on fire In. Then there
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. are
south sea Island cottons and some
TEDEEAL.
mercerized cotton which after treat
Congress
to
Delegate
I 8 Under
tm?ht look something like silk, though
Govorttor
J4. A. Otero
of course they wear very differently,
Secretary
Reynolds
W.
4.
and their silken appearance soon
Justice
Chlor
Milla
W.J.
Associate
Crumpaoser
W.
J.
But It Is In adulterating goods which
Associate
Ianlel H. MoMlllan
AssoclHta really have some silk In them that the
jnoH. McFle
greatest skill Is exercised to deceive
Associate
Prank W. Parkjr
Surveyor-Oendrthe buyer. To obtain the rcnulred rus- rjulnby Vaneo
United States Collector tle and body rough floss Is often used
A. L. Morrison
Ü. 8. District Attornoy for
W. B. Chlldera
the woof of the material. This soon
U. 8. Marshal
C. M. Foroker
causes It to wear shiny.
Marshal
IT.
8.
Deputy
Campbell
H.
i.
Another trick Is to Increase the
ü. S. Coal Mine Inspector
J. B, Sheridan
weight and apparent solidity of a flim
Keg, Land Office
M. It. Otero , Santa Fe
sy silk material by using metallic salts
Beo. Land Office
K. P. Hubart, Santa Fe
Pressing with some
Keg. Laud Office In the dye vats.
K.Sollgnao Las Cruces
Offioe
kinds of silk Increases the weight also,
d. Bowmaú;LasCrueos.... Hoc. Laud Offioe
Keg. Land
but at the sacrifice of strength. Cheap,
Howard Leland Koswell
Beo. Land Office
crackly, stiff silk which has heavy
D. L. Ocyor, Koswoll
Keg. Land Offioe cords Is good silk to avoid.
E. W. Fox Folsom
It won't
Office
New Mexico,

j,

Keo. Land

A. W. Thompson

Wear.

There are several tests which reveal
readily tho purity of a piece of silk.
Dlst. Attorney The microscope of course will show It
C.Abbott Santa Fe
at once, even to an unpractlccd eye.
"
W. II. II. Llewellyn. .Las Cruces
"
Pure silk has the appearance of fine.
K. W. Clauoy. Albuquerque ....
"
smooth tubes. Another good test Is by
Chas. A. Sploss Las Vegas
"
burning, rure silk burns slowly, with
Geo. W. Prltchard, White Oaks.
Librarian a slight odor.' Cotton flares up quickly
Lafayette Kramett
Clork Supremo Court and would throw off a decidedly disaJose D. Bona
Supt. Penitentiary greeable smelL
II. O. Bursum
Adjutant Goneral
W. II. Whiten
Then the tongue will readily reveal
Treasurer
I. II, Vaghen
presence of metallic salts. There Is
the
Auditor
W. G. Sargent
Supt. Public Instruction no mistaking their taste. But all these
J. T. Chaves
Coal Oil Inspector tnay be disregarded, said the expert.
Jno. K. Clark...-.;Publlo Printer When silk Is offered for the price of cotD. Hughes
ton. You need not bother to test that
OOÜRTMP PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
TERBITORIAL.

B. L. BarMett

Bolloltor-Gener-

;

.

JnHpb U. Keed of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate: Justices Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado; Thomas C. Fullor, of North Carolina- William M. Murray, of Tennessee; Honry
C Siuss, of Kansas.
t.atibew G. Ueynolds, ol Missouri, C. S.
Atturner.
COUNTY.
Mr. D.

E.

..County Commissioner
County Commissioner
Couuty Commissioner

Murray

J. Swartz

k. M.

Crocker

Probate Judge
Probato Clerk

Edward Baker
8 H. MoAninch
John Gilleta
Arthur S. Goodell

Alvan

N,

Assessor
Sheriff
.8chool 8uperiutoudeut

White

Adolph WIUol
George H. Urown

Treasurer
Surveyor

."

PEEOLNOT.

Justice of the Pcuco
Constable
H. L. Gammon, E. C. Belt

M. W. Mv Grata
II. J. MoOrath
School Dlreotors
J, R. Ownby.

Southern Pjoifio Eailroad,
Lordsburg-TimTable.

'

W1HTBOUKD.

P. M.
.11:59

New York Sun.

stuff.

ADOPTED IT.
Hie Faraoni Phraae, "Of tha People,"
Originated by Theodora) Parker.
LINCOLN

William. H. Herndon, Lincoln's law
partner, knew Theodore Parker well
and had much correspondence with
dehim, and after the Lincoln-Dougla- s
bate he came on to Boston and saw
Parker and other antlslavery men with
an eye to Lincoln's political prospects.
Going back to Springfield, he took with
him some of Parker's newer sermons
and addresses. "One of them," be
says In his "Abraham Lincoln," "was a
lecture on 'The Effect of Slavery on
the American People,' which was delivered In the Music ball, Boston, and
which I gave to Lincoln, who read and
returned It. He liked especially tbe
following expression, which he marked
with a pencil and which he In
afterward used In his Gettysburg address: 'Democracy Is direct self
government, over all the people, by all
the people, for oil the people.' " The
address referred to (Parker's last great
autlslavery address) was delivered July
sub-Bton-

4, 1858.

llore, I submit, was the probable origin of Lincoln's phrase. In one variant
IA8TBOUND
or another It was a great favorite with
P""ng" raiuB riiu on Paoiflo Time. "
Parker, often taking the exact form
that Lincoln gave It, with his sure InT. H. Goodman,
Gen. Paw. and Tkt. Agt. tuition of the best where there was any
Superintendent,
j. Kbutschni , General Manager.
choice of words. In a speech delivered
by Parker la 1850 we find It Imbedded
In a passage which might have been
Arlaona ft New Mexloo Railway
the Inspiration of Seward's famous
KOllTHBOVND
M. "Irrepressible
conflict" or Lincoln's
A;M. Pi8:00
J;
LordsburgY
:& "house divided against itself," a view
iHinuan
0:15
to which Parker continually recurred.
-30
fcllltou
BOUTBDOCKO,
In two other speeches It stands "govA.M. P.M. ernment of all the people, by all the
::)
"
iSlaJ
4:2ft people, for all the people."
Its earliest
piffn
6:40 appearance
that I have discovered In
Lordsburg
bis writings Is In a letter to Rev. SamTrains run dally. Mouutain time.
uel J. May In 1848, where It Is simply
"government of all, by all, for all."
assenger.
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Review of Reviews.

Fhrslciaa and Surgeon.
rdsburg

New Mexico
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M.

J. EG AN
At

ATTORNEY

LAW.

fjlBoalntae AtlinaCoppeJ Company's Build
ingWeat aldeof Kiver.

Antiquity of Man.
From a review In Science of Do Mor-tllls great work on prehistoric times
the following Is condensed. Twelve
chapters are devoted to the question of
tertiary man. It Is concluded that
whllo man did not exist during this
period, precursors of man more Intelligent than aby of the living anthropoids
did

exist

Pithecanthropus erectus Is considered as tho Immediate precursor of marl.

The Calaveras skull Is rejected. The
paleolithic period Is considered as corresponding to the early quartemary,
and 222,000 years Is assigned as tbe
length of this period. Add to this number 10,000 years for tho protohlstorlc
ALVAN N. WHITE,
and neolithic periods and 6,000 years
more for the historic period, and we
Attorney an Solicitor,
attention have 233,000 years, which Is, according
prompt
receive
will
Allbuslness
to the authors, a moderate estimate of
Shenhard Building man a auuuuiu.
Office: Booms 8 and

Clilton - Arizona;

Bullarditreet.

NEW MEXICO

JOS. BOONE.
ATTORNEY

COUNSELLOR.

asd

willpradtlealnall Ihe courts and laud
ficii yt tbe territory.
4llbu(m-wntrnw-

prompt aUntion.

'
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gabaerlptloB alSParYaar.
Slnf WCoplasl Cetné.
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To Save Her Child

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Galleger, of La Grange, Ga.,
applied Bucklen'a Arnica Salve to
ereat sores on her bead and face( ana
writes its quick care exceeded all her
hopes.
It works wonders in sores,
bruises, skio eruptions, cuts, burns,
scalds and piles. 25c. Cure guaran- tecu by all druggists and dealers Id
medicines,

Astoanded The dltor.
A Polley Approve.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennet tsvlllej
said the policeman kindly, but
firmly, "you cannot photograph that S. C. was once Immensely surprised.
"Through long suffering from dyspep
tntae."
"Why notr asked the tourist
sia," he writes, "my wife was greatly
"Because It Is against tbe law."
run down. She had no strength oi
Tbe tourist looked at the statue In vigor and suffered great distress from
question, a massive piece of contract her stomach,
but she tried Electric
work, and then answered:
"Well, I don't blame you. It's al- Bitters which helped ber at once, and,
ways decenter for people to keep their after using four bottles, she is entirely
troubles to themselves Instead of let- well, can eat anything. It's a grand
ting them be advertised all over tba tonic, and Its gentle laxative qualities
country." Washington Star.
are splendid for torpid liver," For Indigestion, loss of appetite, stomach
What Poaalee Vonf America.
liver troubles it's a positive, guarand
It Is a puzzle to the modern youth anteed
cure. Only 50c at all druggists
bow so many old duffers managed to
get along In the world without the and dealers in medicines.
knowledge of things In general posThis story may be interpetcd to be
sessed by the modern youth. Boston
Transcript
a slam on tbe climate of Phoenix. A
few days ago the Model Grocery comTheir Secret Is Out.
All Sadlevllle, Ky., was curious to pany received a consignment of canlearn the cause of the vast improve- vas covered hams. One of them was
ment In tbe health of Mrs. S. P. Whit-take- r, sent to a customer, but before she had
who had for a long time endured time to use it a misunderstanding
untold suffering from a ehroulc bron- arose between her and her cook and
chial trouble. "It's all due to Dr. the cook left. The lady determined
King's New Discovery," writes bet then to take her meals out until the
husband.
It completely cured her heated season bad expired. She ac
cordingly sent the ham back and a day
r
and also cured our little
of a severe attack of whooping or so ago it was sold to another cus
cough. It positively cures coughs, tomer, wno buusciucuui reiiuiuvu it
la grippe, bronchitis, all throat and on the ground that it was cooked. It
lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c bad every appearance and also the
andtl.00. Trial bottles free at all taste of having been boiled. Mr.
Gray of the gfocery company desires
druggists and dealers in medicines.
an expert opinion as to whether tbe
The Bisbee Daily Review bumps its bam was shipped to him by mistake or
own town for sanitary conditions. At if it was cooled In transit between
first that looks like bad policy, but the his store and (lie house of his two cusmore you study the proposition, the tomers.
more favorable view you take of the
What most people want Is some
Review's stand In the matter. Globe
needs a little Jacking up in the same thing mild and gentle, when in need
Chamberlain's stomach
Une. We do not pride ourselves on of a physic.
having the dirtiest town In tbo terri- and liver tablets fill the bill to a dot.
tory, but we could certainly make a Tbey are easy to take and plesant in
hot run for the championship it the effect. For sale by all dealers in med
judges would only come down and icines;
make an olfactory investigation on
WHAT IS SH1LOIIT
Push street and Vicinity. The dogs,
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
cats and mosquitos have left this local- and consumption; used through the
ity and even tbe petrified man pulled world for hall a century, has cured
up stakes and left after a half day's innumerable cases of incipient
stay on this odoriferous thoroughfare.
and relieved many in ad
Globe Times.
vanced stages. If you are not satis
we will refund
The laws of health require that tbe fled with tbe results zo
money.
your
cts., tu cis
Price
bowels move ODce each day and one of
the penalities for violating this law is and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
W. M. Fereuson of Roswell says
taking a dose of Chamberlain's stom
flood In the Hondo river is carrytbe
ach and liver tablets when necessary ing
a Quantity of mud and silt
such
you
will
never
aevere
have
and
that
has smothered a great many
that
it
punishment Inflicted upon you. Price
flsh in the big canal. A large number
25 cents. For sale by all dealers in
of large buffalo and carp were found
medicines.
dead, and others were francically
John F. Matbeson reports that up to hunting clear water in the vicinity of
date be has bought for the scouring Wyatt Johnson's place on the canal, a
mill at Carlsbad about 7SO,000 pounds few days ago.
of wool and that there is enough
Sick hkadaciik absolutely and
on band to keep tbe mill busy until
He is permanently cured by using MoklTca.the latter part of August.
Cures configuring on one or two more large clips, A nleasant herb drink.
makes you
indigestion,
and
stlLatlon
which, if be gets them, will keep tbe
happy,
satisfacwork
and
sleep
eat,
plant uninterruptedly running till
25
money back.
or
guaranteed
tion
cars
of
spring.
About
three
the
net
mercan
drug
Eagle
50
cts.
and
cts.
being
shipped
out
scoured fleece are
tile company.
each week.
Wbut A Tale It Tells.
Played Out.
If that mirror of yours shows a
Dull headache, pains In various
wretched, sallow complexion, a juan- parts of the body, sinking at tbe pit
look, moth patches and blotches
diced
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever
skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr.
on
the
ishoess, pimples or sores are all post'
New Life Dills regulate tbe
irino'a
blood.
Impure
of
Ho
live evidences
blood, give clear skin,
purify
liver,
matter bow it became so it must be rosy checks, tbe
Only
compaction.
rich
purified in order to obtain good health.
25c at all druggists and dealers in
never
failed
Blood
Elixir has
Acker's
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons medicines.
or any other blood diseases. It is
Rariv annles in limited quantities
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we are being shipped rrom Mesuia far
sell every bottle on a positive guaran and from Las Cruces. There aré no
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company. peaches in that valley and but few
plumbs this year, all being aestroyea
YOCNO MOTHERS
Croup is the terror of thousands f hv th late frosts. The crop of
young mothers because its outbreak is grapes, applee and pears will be about
fatal. as usual.
so agonizing and frequently
Sbilob's cough and consumption cure
SICK HEADACHES.
acts like magic in cases of croup. It
for overworked woman
cure
The
to
fall.
The kind,
has never been known
auickly
and surely cured by
are
worst cases relieved Immediately
tea, the great blood
root
clover
Karl's
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $.1,00. For
builder. Money
tissue
and
purifier
sale by McG rath Brothers.
refunded if not satisfactory. Price 25
New Mexico's vast coal deposits are and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath Bro
attracting attention and must and
will brine more railroads Into tbe
At the natatoriuui in Albuquerque
.
1 T i wl
n antap.
a
ana w ra. i
territory. In twenty years New Mex uapi.
a
pro
to
piunge
tained a party of friends
ico will rival Pennsylvania in its
in a pool.
duction or coal ana iron. jNew
"Tío,

The Roberts

&

.

Leahy

MERCANTILE COMPANY
(XTC O TIT3

MERCHANDISE;

GENERAL

ancA Ita,tef3.
ÑEW MEXÍC

LORDSBURG

grand-daughte-

I

A

TYVSPKPRIA

"u"

Oapitai, $100,000

AW A LOVES
away with disgust from an

M

Has turned
nt hnrwitiA lovable rirl with an offen- Karl's clover root tea
uiva hriiiih,
purifies the breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as notning ciae wm
Rf.ui
vears on absulute guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts For sale by
MgGrata ttrolbers

fr

TOD TRY IT.

Tt- chiinh'a Rniis-and consumption
lire, wh irh la sold fof the small sum
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00, does not
r,, f a k the bottle back and we will
Sold for over
refund vonr money.
Price
mt mm nn this euarantec.
25 cts. and 60 cts. For sale by McGratb
Brothers

orncKRs:

J. 9. RÁYNULnS; President.
U. á. STEWART, Cashier.

M. W. FLOURNOY,

J.

VloetPrsaideal'

F. WILLIAMS', Alit.tCasht

COtmiKPONDKNTS!

Chemical Nalidhál Bank
First National Bank....
Dank, Limited..:;

ft

i.

;

..;..

;.,

n

NTfr

Chlcagti

SanFrsnciso

Bai

National
El Pasó Tearara
WITH A FULLY PAÍÜ

Capital $100,000 - - - Deposits $400,000
Suliclts Your Business.
Organised January 2nd 1901.
It invites especial attent ion to its rapid crdwth which niust be,
part duS to its careful attention to the interests of Its customers.

M

First National

WITltÁ FULLY PAID

Capital

---

---

at least

Id

loi
$30,000;

Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding countri
the facilities of a modern and
National Dank, We trust you will
glvti It your business.
OFFICEHSAKD

DIRECTORS.

J. G. Lowdoti, of Steffens & Lowdon Hank, Abilene; Texis, and Vice Presi
A. T. Thompson
dent of Lowdon National Hank F.l Faso.l'resident

Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico"
railroad, Vice President. C. P. ftoseCrahs, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.
Cashier. II. R. VanGorder, Manager Mercantile i)cpartnient Detroit Copper
Coinpaüy.
E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Cop
per Company. W. F. llagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham;
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
D. W. WICKEItSliAM,

I. E. SOL05IONj

Yicc-Pre-

Á. G. SMITH. Cashier.
F; SOLOMON, Asst.":Cashirf:

Tres;

C

s.

The Gila Valley

Bant

Solomonville, Arizona
rVTD LTtfT'ATi
UllliM-'lUlllO.

Cll

n. Vf . Wlrkerhart:
MJ

1. Adams,

A. O: HroltH I, F. Salonlcin, O:
T O Bryan. Adolph Solomon.

Capital Stock, Paid up - -

K. Sototatiy

$25,000

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment,
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
This Bank Is prepared to Issue letters of credit available In áll part of
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have on sale steamship tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.

O
t

Eagle drug mercantile company.

laborers left
a nana nf t.hlrtv-eleh- t
Active work is in progress on pre Santa Fe for Santa Rosa to work on
parations for the big territorial fair tbe Rock Island extension.
in October at Albuquerque.

BAHKOFELPASO

FL PASO, TEXAS

CAN BB CURED BY USING

EXPERBENCB IS THB BUST TEACHER
a oter'a nvunensla Tablets. One little
Use Acker's English Remedy in any Tablet will give immediate relief or
caso of coughs, colds or croup money refunded. Sola in nanasome
Should it fail to give immediate relief tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts tile company.
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In the flrt Itiulng, an 1 then
dropped off. The first score made by
the Clifton club was in the fourth
Inning, when it made four, nud It
scored In every Inning after that. At
the commencement of the eighth Inning the score stood eleven to four In
favor of Clifton. The Clifton club
scored three in that Innings, milking
the score fourteen to four. At:nit
this time, although It was a little late
In
club
the game, the Lordr-bnrstruck a w inning g;ite, making live in
u the (list
Its half of the inning.
half of the ninth the Cliftoiilaus scored
two, and In the la-- t half the
scored six, leaving them one
short. Sixteen to fifteen In favor of
Clifton. The afternoon game be
tween the Morenel and (Jlobe teams
was a
affair, all being on
one side. The Morenel club failed to
score In the tlrst Inning, but after that
It made from two to live runs each
Inning, having twenty-siruns credited up at the end of the game. The
(ilohe bays scored in the first, second,
lirth aud sixth innings, hut tho total
was only never).
The excursionists
g'it homo about midnight.

i ortUditrg
PUBLISH t'l) FKUUYS.
My

IXI:

II. KKW.IK.

Suljecrip'.i&n

Pricei.

"

Three Months

1

Six Mum lis

tM.eYe.r
Subscription Alwsvs Favablcln

'

3U"
Advnm-r-

.

Lords-burger-

El l'asoancltttc Times
of the samo town have liftcn
Accorditiii to
las? with each other.
the editorials In each piper the editor of the other Is the Rreatfst villaiu
unhuiif In the town tit the I'ass, and
there nre many villain unhung In
that village. The war is a merry one,
to
lut the other day the Times had
Jukes,
Its
of
one
explain
and
out
net
Kivlutf a diagram and front, elevation
thereof. In thN name of tan, since
the publication of the diagram the
Times Las been "it."

Tim News of

trolns.
ft merchant

1 he first l.lnlMert
.Mr V. H. Wells, the

three

lint

Tnti Agricultural College Is again
without a president. Some time since
Ullnlin 1J. Smith, director of the

Michigan Experiment Station, applied
for the. position and was elected.
Last week he wrote the board of regents that be could not accept the ap
Tho College has never
pointment.
i,pon overlV luckV In the selection of
1U presidents, too much politics bav
Ing been mixed up with the otllcc. It
It Is to be hoped for the good of the
territory as well as the college that
nnlitlcs can be eliminated and a first
class man selected for the position.

-

cr deputy sheriff, even if It Is one out
In its last issue it
nf the couutv.
printed a letter from Nogales descrío
lug how Deputy Sheriff Moore shot
and killed Harry Harrison in the
Court room, and how Moore was tried,
convicted, and sentenced to the Yuma
nrlson for tweuty years, Froru this
account It is apparent that the six
shooter deputy Is not as popular an in
stitution In Santa Cruz county as he is
in tírahain county.
TrtK Enterorlse notes that D. II.
Kedzie has ottered to the county com
missioners to pay the Interest on the
county bonds until the next Septcm
ber. and to wait tho convenience of
the county to raise the money by tax
ation to reimburse him. The Enter
prise compliments Mr. Kedzie for hi
patriotism In coining, to the front and
helping the county out from a llnan
clal difficulty. Why docs not the Eu
terprlse tell the entire story regarding
the matter? At the time Mr. Kedzie
made this offer to the county conimls
(doners he also offered to take up and
r.inr.el all tho bonds issued by Grant
county, and wait the county's pleas
tire and convenience iir repaying him,
and agreed to charge the couuty no
interest on the money used in thl
transaction. Really, when the Enter
prise starts to tell a good story it
should not spoil It by leaving off the
most important part.
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investigated.
The people who went to Clifton
Saturday to take lo the ball ames

"i

t !''
i.

tin
r

had a very pleasant time. The train
from tho west Saturday was a little
laic, and the Arizona it r.ew iieiitu
trjin milled down to the Southern
Pacific depot, so as to hurry tbe transfer. Tbe trip to Clifton was a rle"
ant one, aod the receptloo the visitors
received and the entertainment Riven
íhein was all that could be asked, and
yas bliihly appreciated- - The canoo
hetween the Clifton and Lordhbur
rlurs .Vunlay uiprnlng started out
.ve'v. The Lordtura club scored

Morenci

a í'nm Hiilcc, t

.t'.y nsk you

.,

tllt'.S ílll'l
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n'ul i
lid. an4
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Iror sale tv McGrath Ilros.
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Meals served all Day and ail Night.

K'tcr.

Muir

MILLINLRY and FANCY

French Chot House

GOODS

LiiOCKTOfi.MAi.1.

Million steeple wear tlio

i nty Rive tna dísi voiuo tor ttio money.
They cgiiul custom shex. In style and tit.
Thslr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniitirm.btnmpcd on sulo.
Prniri Si to $i stved over ether maleen.
If your dealur cannot supply you we cun. Sold bj
denier, whose name will uhortly appear here
nj,.-,i,uiiieu. Apply at ouee.

COUNCIL

ROOMS

r

LADIES AND CI1II.HKENS HEADY MADE
rl.OTMIN! A SI'EI JAI.TY.

V.

i--

IK,

CXEAN

prompt attention.

Operatic and other musical selections ren
dered each nltrnt for theontcrlalu-meu- t
of patrons.

NX

V

art sold
.

M.

fl

ARIZONA

iTC. IHJRLINGAME
iSSAY OFFICE

'It

J

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

OilFS
i

Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
odicals on Sle,

For full particularscallon

Alweiyi rresh.
Always the Best

CO.,

ttUOIT,

MICH.

nd

&

CO.,

laboratory

tabltHlvrd in Coloido,1966. Bfttuplra by ma H or

everywhore.

y

ARUHGTm

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds

Irorictor.

jE2oc"b

Choleo Wines. Liquors and Uavaua Cigars

Proprietor

.A.

Public Nntl.'C.

Th partnership recently Pilsl Ino
hptweeo the iiuderslcned ami A. M
I'aifano, tn tbe business of railroad
contracting, was bometime clnce dis
solved, and the undersigned will not
he reKponnible for any debts of A. M.
l'aiiaoo, nor h is he any riiiht to siun
the name nf the late tlrui or my name
to check or contracts.
of railroad
iBUJbt.lll Id the
contract In?, and tn postoiltce
New Mexico.
Is teln'
J. A. A NTCNiXLK.

EVEItYTIIlNQ

COOK

THE
Geo.

Hhort Orders served. You pay only for what
ou order.

(OOÜ

'LIBERAL OPPICE.

.
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At THE
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All our shoes oro equally satisfactory
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
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matter what the matter is, one will do youv
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
AU work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

wiuiíhp

his t'oiitiniiotirt rfsHlcni c iim
ft( utihl luiul,
J. M St ilirt-l- . '. H.
t.in n. J. M. HuriMT, uml C. b. hulk-- all of

17, 1001.

lifV

i

GIVES

rrop..

('ouimii-cIoih-

s

5n1 nmlAnrr

ONE

Tho favorite of Morenci, Arizona.
uoudio Biamp
nia
Wines
o. itiuiuu rure lirnxs Juice Forelg-ana uomesuc UlRars A Quiet
Weekly Tapers Alnuys
on hand, if the malls don't full.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor

full dren between hvo aud twelvo Tears of
hall price.
lull n. .undo of
carried free with
nmirc of
tollowtnif nitniol Ki'ttlcr
en eh full fare, and W pounds
lili each hull
Intention to make ttnnl mMi in HiiiHrt oí hit i:ircucitci.
ticloif
'limn. hixI that h'txl proof win la iim-t,
t
COLgcitorv,
.
it
Jamks
K
H,
t.Uurl
I
Don: H.
J. Simmons,
l.or'l-tmI.oiMh
N. M. nn Aujíuhí
ri.ii.vi:
l"t trident.
Superintendent.
( hiiTiipii', on Mom -- ti'iiii Aplii-ntioNo 'J.v.il.
pec.
s
, ii rm Mi'4 m
ui, a in n, u
lor
Ni--

ifivi--

f

They banish pain

DETROIT SALOON

miiltí- -

I

All order

PROMPTLY

Arizona & New Mexico Eailwa v

Concouij Coaches, Fine Stock, and
care in drivers.
Low charues for extra
Fare V.
ba'K'ae. The quickest and safest
route to express matter tf. Solonion
jNOAII wkkv, rrop.
ville.
Solonionville. A. T.
lTOl l( K Knit ÍM III.U ATION - LAND lU'- ( run'S,
Mi'Xii'n, July
lli c ut Ijitrivi-tluit iho
11. Not iff it InTeliy
Mum
hift

&

Gold and Silver

MEALS FOR $0.00

1

Marble

N. E.

SALOON

Moronol

1

hinll SollifiiHC

&

Trained Coyotes.

H

r..:

Smelter Located
East of City on E, P.
Ey.

Havana Cigars,

H

New

With or Without

Ho. 648
Two Miles
Tel.
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RETÜIS

CAKRASCO,

(Joodwhinkies,

. . .

mimen tlw rollnwlnir

BOX

1 íiniu

8AICTOKIS

IIMIH-Ilt-

!ir.

anil

1m-port-

MllFnnnl

fflOREICI

4:UI
'I'hotnpou.
ltl
Ill'XC.tN AND SOUIMilM'ttl.l:.
8
4:Í0
m
.siifl.ion
Mnll nmt r.xprcNN l.inp.
'oroNU'lu
5:22
in
St.it-'- e
leaves Solonionville Mondays, liithnr
2
5:.'f ni
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in., South Sidhlir
4
5:M p in
6 r'.l p in
hidinv.
ami arrives at I Minean at 12 in., mak- - tNiirlll
Kill
.Ar!
5
6:10 p III
&
A.
ion
close
connect
with the
inir
N. M. It v. Leaves I Minean Tuesdays.
Truiim stop ou Klirtial.
Thursday and Fridays at 12 in.,
and 2 Passenger Trains.
fiei-h- t
varriinj; at Solonionville at p. m.
Inilnc.
I his line 1s coilllied with eiccaril
1'AfSKNOKn BATES.

I

EL PASO. TEXAS.
office
corner Oregon
Texas streets.

Frances TPuros Importado.
NOIITE
ALVAltKS,

I

Dr. l'arker's MeJical and

June

Copper Ores

CO.

y ino Pino.
Whlflklcs do Kentucky, Cogna

hnow l.hihuent.

caI instilo, 151 North SpriKe St., Nasli- 1 liey
villfi, Tenn.
eu.irantec a cure or no
pay. 1 lie Sunday Morning.

ItftliiK-k-

A

Arizona

French Urandics and
Cigars.

LHiiOY, N.Y.
AMII.TON,CAN.

Hut we will euro yon if you will p;iy ua. 'riiomifon.. ..
Men who art) Weak, Nervous and debili 'Suitituil . . .
I.onl-bu- r;
tate! mi fieri iik from Nervous Ivliility. Veiteh
Ar,71
miiuil weakness, nud all tl'! eiletts of
arlyevil liul itf, or lab-- indiscretions,
ilMt Taulk
which lea J to Premature Decay, cormonp- No. 17,
tion or instani'v, xhould send for and read
July 21, 1301,
the "hook of life," irivi.ii; particulars for
d bomi! cure. Sent (scaled) free, bv ml
Mountain Time.

N, M.

COPPER CO.

s.cvvtLLsaco.)

.

Mt

Buyers of

MEXICAN SALOON
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KAKDFACTUfiERS
Texas

El Tano,

Of tho moit popular brands.

so.--

e.li ("IT
lew

h

U'-

wines

the

fn:1

i

i
C

'nr Ovrr I'irty Year.

rtMHÍii'

Cigar
K0LEER& BEOS

and Cierars,

Ekmfdy.
An Oí r and Wkm.-Tkiu- d
TIME
Mrs Winslow's Soothinii Svrui) lias
boon used for over titty years by
millions of mothers for tlieir children
Time Taiii.e
while teethlnc, with perfect succ.-s- .
No. 17
It soothes the child, soil ens the iriiois,
lavs all pain, cup's wind colic, and is
July 21, I'M.
Is
the best remedy for Iiian lio'a.
pleasant to t he tasto. Sold by Iiruix- - Mountnin Time.
every
part of the world,
L'ists in
HTATKIXS
Twentv-tiv- c
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask fur Mrs. ciin..ii
SiilitiK
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no North
South S tiling
Ilutlifie
other kind.
( Coronado
hei'i'u
Vuuurelua Had Fix
Iiitucm

flt-h-

Internacional

favorltcjrriort foi lhofe who arcli favor
ji i n
ti Biirrr, minera, i roe- ppclnr, Uaiiulicm and Stoekmcu.

Music Every Night.

E

At last it looks as though the lou
t
between the friends of Admiral
Schley on oue tdde and the friends of
Ad in i rid Saniron ou the oilier Is
nbout to be settled. Admiral Schley
lias asked the secretary of the navy
for a court of inquiry to po over his
record. Schley has been the popular
hero ever slucc tho llüht of Sarilla
when the Spanish fleet was captured
Admiral Samtison has been the hero
of the navy Many charges of coward
Ice, disobedience and even actual lylnu
lias been made against Schley, but he
has never paid any attention to them.
Recently these charges have been rc- heated In a hisUiry of the war nlth
Spain, published by Appleton & Co
and Schley's friends have practically
demanded he take some notice of
them. lie retires on account of his
age this fall, and after he retired no
;ourt martial could be held. As It
o so
h has let some of tho chariics
lotiii that they aro outUwid. AJmi
ral Sampson's friends have for a lon
time been anxious to have the matter
taken up ly a court of inquiry, but
Admiral Schlpy has refused to nek for
it and the secretary of tho navy, the
nulv Derson who could force it ou him,
has refused to order one unless Schley
hould ask for It. The people of the
rminirv. manv of whom have takeu
tddes, arc glad that the matter will be

La

A

i r.

This Invaluable remedy is one that
in every household.
It
ouht to bo
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted TWENTY-ONtectum! ears, sore throat anil sore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stitT joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Iial LORDSIIURO,
lard s snow liniment and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cureyou. l'rkre
.10 cents,
free trial bottle at Kmk'Ic

drugstore.

fAf?cT
íM:lwfhi

THE

VX

Summer complaint Is usually rjreva- lcut among children this season. A
well developed case in the writer's
raniny was cured last week by the
timely uic of Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy one of
the best patent medicines manufactured and which is always kept on
hand at the hemic of ye scribe. This
Is not Intended as a free pull for the
company, who-dnot advertise with
ua, hut to benefit little MifTerers who
may not be within easy access of
physician. No family should be with
out a bott le of this medicine in the
bouse, especially in summer time.
Lansing, Iowa, Journal. For sale by
all dealers In medicines.
JSiillui-trt-

Aiiiz.

ii- -

II. II. Williams, who has been In
charge of the transfer business of the
Morenci Southern at fJulhrie, has re
signed. The Morenci Southern had au
economical streak and commenced
cutting wages, and when the cut got
around to Williams he would not stand
for It. He has temporarily (iiiit the
railroad business and is now punching
tattle for Col. Dick Hudson.

Tiik Liuekal 19 glad to see that
the Solomonvllle l'alletla is at last
paying some attention to the slxshoot-

r.ietiEtici

at

IVe. Park, Long Island, N. Y. says:
"1 alvvavs recommend Chamberlain's
pain balm as the. best liniment for
strains. I used It last winter for a
severe lameness In the side, resulting
from a strain, and was greatly pleased
wit h the quick relief and cure it elTert-ed.- "
1'or sale by ail dealers in medi
cines.

íes wilireitivepromntand csrrful attention
:oia
s::ci buiíiop

i

"enc en Iratlcn
793-173- 9
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Denver,

LAND. FINAL PKOOF.-FOTIPHIHIK. KUTIt'K
DESERT I.ANO. FINAL
United Btates Laud Of- - DESEItT
Vulted Btates Laud Of.
Doe,
Las Cruces, Now Mexico. July 24,1901.
fleo. Las Cruoes, N. M. July Ü4. 1901.
Notice
D.
is
hereby
given that Liua A. Nor.
that Albert
Notice is hereby
of Separ, Grant Co., New Moxieo, has cop, of Sopar, Ci rant Co., New Mexioo, bat
filed
on
nutioe
of
to make prool on her
proof
intention
to
make
hied notice of Intention
desert-lauclaim No. 911, for the NWV4 BK'f
claim No. UIO, for the 8Wi
bis desert-lan- d
NE' Boo. , T. S3 S. H. 15 W. N. M. P. M. be- Sec. 15, T. S3 8. K. 15 W., N. M. P. M. befor
Don: II. Ked.lo, II. 8. Court Commissioner, at
fore Don: H. Kedzie, United Bute Commissioner, at Lordobure N. M.on Wednesday, tho Lordsburg. New Mexioo, on Wednesday, the
11th day of September, 1U01
11th. day of September, 1001.
She names the following witnesses to prove
He names the following witnesses to prove
the complote irrigation and reclamation of tbe completo irrigation aod reclamation of
said land: Martin I). Keherts, William M. said laud: Martin D. Koberts. Will'am M.
llanuor, John D. W ecu's, John T. Muir, all of Banner, John D. Weems, John T. Muir, all oí
Sopar, Grant Co., New Mexico,
Separ Now Mexloo.
Certificate as to Posting of Notice,
Certifícate as tu foiling ef Notice.
CB

Nor-oo-

United States Laud Oftlce, Las Cruces, New
Meiloo, July 4, M'l,
I, Kuill Solignue, ttglster, do hereby certify
Uiut a initio", a printed copy of which Is hereto attached, was by me posted in a conspicuous place In my olllce for a period of thirty
(SO) days I having first pouted sai(t notice on
tho2Unduyof JulylWll,
Emit Bolls-nee- .

United Slates Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexioo, July 24, 19U1.
I, Kiuil Solignue, Keglster, do hereby certify
that a notice, a prluted copy of wblcb Is here.'
toattaechd, was by me posted in a ocotpicu,
011s place in my ofllee for a period of thirty
(IM) days, 1 having Erst posteJ said
notice On'
tbe 24th day of July 1W1.
EuiU BoUgoaa

JJEFOKT tY

Mima matters.

WESTERN LIBERAL

About the Urent Indnstry or IhW
World.
Section of
LORDS BURG, AÜGUST 2, 1901.
K. Moshclmn president of the Lena
mining company, arrived In town
Miss Iiessle Muir has gone to Sopar Wednesday, to have another look at
to spend a few eeks with her brother the ruioe.
on the ranch.
Professor J. C. Carrera returned
Mrs. WilHaui Garvin, who h9 been yesterday from his trip to Colorado
spending a few weeks at Clifton, re City and Rolse, where he attended the
conmeeting of the
turned this week.
gress
convention.
miner's
and
the
The Rev. T. L. Adams left the first
Senator Dibrcll and wife of Seguin,
of the week for Wact, Texas, where a
Texas, have been In the city this
churcn meeting la '.n progress.
week. The senator had been to ColoW. II. Srecr came up from Dcmlntf
'last Friday to meet Mrs. Greer, who rado Springs to attend the
Mi

congress, and accompanied by
bis wife, has made a pleasure trip of
It. He U largely Interested In the
Lena mining company, and came here
on his trip to take a look at tho property.
P. Wiseman, superintendent of the
Shannon copper company, who went
east some timo ago to purchase the
smelter and necessary machinery for
his company, returned Sunday night,
he was on the delayed Santa B'o train
and got to Doming too late to catch
the regular train and so came up on a
freight that bight, and caught the
early train out Monday morning.
Owing to tho machjnest's strike he
has had some trouble in purchasing
his machinery. Ho Intended to buy
commost of it of the
pany, at Chicago, but was able only to
buy a little there, the little he did
buy being of finished stock tho company happened to have on hand. lie
purchased his boilers in one city, his
engines In another, and the rest of his
machinery in various other cities. He
is quite sure that the strike will make
no more serious delay in tho building
of the machinery. If there is no delay he expects to have the machinery
coming along so rapidly that ho will
bo ablo to have It up and commence
tho work of reducing ores to copper
sometime this year. When the machinery contracted for Is set up he
will have two 300 ton stacks in

'OS1MHO

or
v- -k

Wl.

Bnestone

lARO. TEXAS,

Copperas

At tbe close of business on

l

(

APRIL

AT

SCÍIGÜI
While they nre accumulating knowledge
on the profound sciences, are often ao
Ignorant of their own natures that they
allow local disease to fasten on them to
the ruin of the general health. Back-chheadache, nervousness, point to
disordered or diseased local condition
which should have prompt attention.
I)r. rierce'g Favorite Prescription may
be relied upon as a perfect regulator. It
tops enfeebling drains, heals inflsuiuia-tio- u
and ulceration, and cures female
weakness.
makes weak women strong
and sick women weil.
There is no alcohol in " Favorite Prescription" and it is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
"Your letter Jmt recHved," write Mix Rok
e,

Kllfcthcr, of 4 West sharpnack St., OermaO-towPhiladelphia, Peana. "Wordi fall to
how thankful I am to you for your
elre,i
'lrice. I mint confess that for the length of
lime I have been usiug your medidua I bave
fouud U to be the most wonderful and beat
remedy for female trouble that I erer have
tried. Sorry I did not know of your ' Favorite
Prraoriptiou ' yeara ago."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of a I one-cestamps .o pay expense of mailing
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bul-

nt

lido, N. Y.

U.KM.K!
O.I.OOfltiO
l.MMJ.iw

41,343.85
31,000 00

Made from thccck'liratotl CLIFTON
Ores. Freo from Antimony and
Arsenic.

Gives

more sntisfactorv results Id
Reduction Works than any Chemicals

the market.

in

freight haul saved to the consumers
territories.
Frlccs In competition with the

A long
In both

1.2.70 o

Eastern Markets.

in- -

Arizona Copper Co. R
CLIFTON, AIIIZONA.

Liabilities.
Capital atoen paid In

Iino.onn oil

Surplus fund

fUH)

t 'standing
Due.otlier National Hanks
Due' State Hunks and
M.KM.HT
Hankers
Individual deposits sub- S,70,1,7:IX'!
ject to check
Demand ecrtltlcatc of 4c- i2.a!B
posit
Time el rt Miente of depi lt Sls.'MM.iH
irv;no
Cortillcd cheeks

:r,.ooo

exUndivided profits
penses and jaxcp paid.
National Hank notes out- -

Total

i...
(

(Hi

1

Wl

1, --'00.071,

The foundation for the school house Subscribed and "worn to beforoC:ihlcr.
mo thl
completed and most of the stone for 11th utiy of Muy, lool.
.Umes I., MAtm
Notary Public. Hi Pupo Co., Texas
the attornment of the upper structure
S. Hk.vnoi.iis,
tttst: Justirt fl.OPIINOV,
arc cut. It Is expected that tho house CoititKCT
M. W.
J. P. Wjl.l.lAMH
will be ready for the school In SeptemDirectors.
ber, and that then Lordsburg will
have one of tho tlncst, and most
substantial school houses In the terri
tory, although, of course, it will not
be the largest, the size of the town
ASK YOUR
DRtOBIST...
notdemadlnga four story structuro LADIES
Superintendent Conk of the Aber for school purposes.
fer deicrlptlTe clrcalar
Tubllc money
regarding Dr. Naabauui'a
deen says that be has got the boiler can be spent In no better way than fur
German T'Hollh Capsulas"
ho purchased froul tho Humboldt school purposes, and no better per
IT
. . ÍAMI I INTFUfRT Vnil
company In place. Owing to tho wet manent investment can bo made than
fi
weather the roads were soft, and it In building substantial school bouses.
was quite a Job to get tho boiler where
The Same Old Story.
he wanted It. As soon as he can get
A. Kelly relates an experience
the boiler walled un and In shape to siitiJ. liar
to that which has happened
make steam he will install his pump. n almost every
neichborl'.ood of the
With the pump working he expects to United States and has hcen told and
News
by
He
thousands of others.
be able to keep the water out of the
Malachite, and will put on three shifts says: '"Last summer 1 had an attack
OP
purchased a bottle of
of dysentery
of men and sink it as fast as possible. Chamberlain'sand cholle, cholera
and
Tho boiler Is really a portion of the diarrhoea remedy, which 1 used ac
concentrating plant, and will bo used cording to directions and with entirely
The trouble was
to furnish steam for that as well as for satisfactory results.
much quicker than former
the pumps and hoist on the Malachite. controlled
uttai'ks when I used other remedies."
He has the Atlantic down to a depth Mr. Kelly is a well known citizen of
of 120 feet, where it shows two feet of Henderson, N. C.
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and fixtures...;
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Due from other National
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OF

First National Bail

trans-Mississip-

returned from California that day.
J. II. Cook made a trip up to Stelns
Pass yesterday to visit an old friend
who went through on tho train, and
fcould not stop,
Will Kelly, the successful editor of
the Iiisbce Review, was in the city be.
twccD trains Saturday, returning from
a trip to Cllftcn.
Jas. T. Tcng, the BucCessful miner
of Steepleeock, has purchased an
eighty acre farm on the Gila near
buncan, where he will proceed to dig
alfalfa Instead of gold.
A consignment cf four Philippine
buffalo went through town on a special car, as express, last Frldiy. They
were billed for Buffalo, and will become
a part of the
exhibition.
i?A
down
to
On bis trip
Paso last
week John McCabo bought a new covered spring wagon. In tho future he
will do the cowboy act tn the shade of
this cover, Instead of from the hurri-ca- n
deck of a cow pony.
Work commenced this week on the
Second story which the Eagle drug
mercantile company Is putting on its
brick building. Tho company has become so crowded for room that the
second story was found necessary.
The walls for "Torn Tongs new restaurant aré going up at a good rate,
and Tom expects to move back into
the building the last of this month or
tho first of next. He cannot move too
soon to suit his customers who have
been wearing out good shoo leather In
walking over the cinder piles to his
present place of business.
No one can complain of the drouth
In this section of the country this year.
The rains have been plentious, and
distributed over a wide section of
country. Luckily there have been no
washouts on either tho Southern
Pacific nor tho Arizona & New Mexico. The ground is getting pretty well
soaked, and it is probable that It the
rains continue they will Qrid the
ground in good condition to wash, and
then the delays will come.
slfc-m-.
Clapp, who has been relieving
G. L. rtuguee, tijent at Henson, while
he has been taking a vacation, returned Tuesday, and Is again in
charge of the Southern Pacido affairs
here. lie reports that both tho llis-licroad and the Nogales road are
washed out for miles south of IJcnson.
How many miles no one knows, for
there had not been even a track walker in from below tho nanli. He thinks
it will be at least a week before trains
arc able to get through.
Reports from the Nacosari road tell
of a general quitting of work by many
of the employes of the road. It was
not exactly a strike, although It bad
nearly the samo effect. There was a
Cut In wages, which the employes did
not like. Inst-a- d of .striking for the
resumption of the old pay and appointing arbitration committees, boycott
committees, preparing for a tight,
and going through the usual program
which usually accompanies a strike,
they Just quit, leaving the company to
hire men to do the work at the price
it saw fit to pay,' if 1C could Qnd such
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